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No. 1983-75

AN ACT

HB 1342

Amendingtheact of August31, 1971 (P.L.398,No.96),entitled“An actprovid-
ing for the creation,maintenanceandoperationof a countyemployes’retire-
ment system,and imposingcertainchargeson countiesandprovidingpenal-
ties,” further defining “county employe”;andprovidingthat countiesmay
make pickup contributionsto the county employees’retirementsystemon
behalfof countyemployees.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 2 of the act of August 31, 1971 (P.L.398, No.96),
known as the County PensionLaw, amendedJune22, 1978 (P.L.495,
No.74),is amendedto read:

Section2. Definitions.—Asusedin thisact:
(1) “Board” meanstheCountyRetirementBoardcreatedby thisact.
(2) “County employe”meansanyperson,whetherelectedor appointed,

whois employedby thecounty,thecountyinstitution district, in thecounty
prison or in any other institution maintainedby the county from county
moneys,or who is employedby anycountyor Stateofficial andpaidby such
official from moneysappropriatedby the county for suchpurpose,whose
salaryor compensationis paid in regularperiodic installmentsor from fees
collectedby his office, but shall not, exceptashereafterprovided,include
anypersonpaidon a per diem basis,nor shall it includeany personto the
extentthat the total of the salaryand feesexceedthe highestsalarypaid to
any electedcounty official: Provided,however,ThatafterJanuary1, 1984,
therestrictionlimiting thepensionsofemployesindexedto thehighestsalary
paid to anyelectedcountyofficial shall beapplicableonly to anyemploy-
mentoccurring andsalary earnedprior to January1, 1984, and shall not
applyto anyemploymentwhich occurredandsalaryearnedafterJanuary1,
1984.

(3) “Fund” meansthe CountyEmployes’ RetirementFundcreatedby
this act.

(4) “Accumulateddeductions”meansthetotal of pickupcontributions
andtheamountsdeductedfromthesalaryof acontributorandpaid-into-the
fund and standingto the credit of the members’annuity reserveaccount,
togetherwith theregularinterestthereon.

(4.1) “Compensation”meanspickupcontributionsplus remuneration
receivedas a countyemployeexcludingrefundsfor expenses,contingency
and accountableexpenseallowancesand excludingseverancepaymentsor
paymentsfor unusedvacationorsickleave.

(5) “Contributor” meansany personwho hasaccumulateddeductions
in thefund standingto thecreditofthemembers’annuityreserveaccount.
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(6) “Retiree” meansany person in receiptof a retirement allowance
underthisact.

(7) “Prior service”meansall serviceasacountyemployeservednotlater
thanDecemberthirty-first, precedingtheyearthe retirementsystemshallbe
establishedin anycounty.

(8) “Original member” meansa memberwho was a county employeon
thedateof establishmentof theretirementsystemin thecounty.

(9) “New member” meansa memberwho shallhavebecomea member
of the retirementsystemafter the establishmentof the retirementsystemin
saidcounty.

(10) “Superannuationretirement age” means sixty years of age or
upwards,exceptasappliedto acontributorwhohascompletedtwentyyears
of totalservice,in whichcasesuperannuationretirementagemeansfifty-five
yearsof ageor upwards.

(11) “Final salary” meansthe averageannual [salaryj compensation
receivedby the contributor for the threehighestyears of service in the
employment of the county, or in the eventa memberhas not served five
years,the total Isalaryl compensationreceiveddivided by the numberof
yearsserved.

(12) “Regular interest” meansinterestat the rateof four per centcom-
poundedannually,exceptasestablishedby the boardfor membercontribu-
tions.

(13) “County annuity” meanspaymentsfor life or during disability
derivedfrom contributionsmadeby thecounty.

(14) “Member’s annuity” meanspaymentsfor life or during disability
derivedfrom contributionsmadeby thecontributorandfrompickupcontri-
butions.

(14.1) “Pickup contributions” means regular membercontributions
which are madeby the countyon behalfof countyemployesfor current
servicein accordancewithsection 7(c).

(15) “Retirement allowance” means the county annuity plus the
member’sannuity.

(16) “Vesting” meansthe right of a contributor who separatesfrom
serviceafterhavingcompletedeight or moreyearsof creditedserviceto leave
accumulateddeductionscredited to his account in the fund and upon
reachingsuperannuationretirementagereceivea superannuationretirement
allowance.

Section2. Sections7, 10, 12, 14 and 16of theactareamendedtoread:
Section7. County Employes’ Retirement Fund; Transfers Between

Classes.—-(a) Thereis herebycreatedin eachcountyof thesecondclassA,
third class, fourth class, fifth class,sixth class,seventhclass,and eighth
class,in whicharetirementsystemhasbeenestablished,a CountyEmployes’
RetirementFund which shall consistof all moneysarising from appropri-
ationsmadeby the county [andi, from contributionsmadeby the members
of the CountyEmployes’RetirementSystemandfrompickupcontributions
and all interest earnedby the investmentsof moneys of the fund. The
moneyscontributedby the county shall be credited to a county annuity
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reserveaccount;andl,1thosecontributedby themembersandpickupcontri-
butionsshall be creditedto a member’sannuity reserveaccount.Upon the
grantingof aretirementallowanceto anycontributor,whetherasasuperan-
nuationretirementallowance,aninvoluntaryretirementallowanceor atotal
disability retirementallowance,theamountof thecontributor’saccumulated
deductionsin the members’annuityreserveaccountshall losetheir statusas
accumulatedcontributionsand shall be transferredto a retired members’
reserveaccount.Regularinterestshall becreditedup to the dateof retire-
ment,deathor withdrawal,tothemembers’annuityandcountyannuityand
retired members’ reserveaccounts.Where a contributor separatesfrom
countyservicewith vesting, regularinterestshallbe creditedto all accumu-
lateddeductionscreditedto his accountin the fund to thedate on which he
attainshis superannuationretirementage.The actuaryshall determinethe
presentvalueof the liability on accountof all county annuitiespayableto
original membersand thepercentageof suchliability which shall becontrib-
utedby thecountyeachyearover aperiodof fifteen yearsfrom thetimethe
systemis establisheduntil the accumulatedreserveequalsthe presentvalue
of said liability. All such contributionsshall be credited to the county
annuityreserveaccount.The actuaryshall alsodeterminethe amountwhich
shallbe contributedby thecountyinto thefund periodicallyfor creditto the
countyannuityreserveaccounton accountof serviceof all newandoriginal
memberssubsequentto thetimetheretirementsystemis estab1~shed.

~b~)Eachmemberof theretirementsystemshallberequiredto contribute
to thefund suchpercentof hissalarydeterminedasfollows:

(1) Class 1-120 5%
(2) Class 1-100 6%
(3) Class 1-80 7%
(4) Class 1-70 8%
(5) Class 1-60 9%

(c) Thecountymayelectto contributeon behalfofeachactivemember
for currentservicetheamountrequiredbysubsection(b) beginningthefirst
MondayofJanuaryoftheyearin which theresolutiontodo sowasadopted
by the commissionersor, in countiesoperatingundera homerulecharteror
optionalplan, by the governingauthority. Contributionsmadein accor-
dancewith thissubsectionshall bedeemed“pickup contributions“and shall
be treatedas the county’scontribution in determiningtax treatmentunder
theactofAugust16, 1954,68A Stat.5, knownastheInternalRevenueCode
of1954,for Federaltax purposes.For all otherpurposespickupcontribu-
tionsshallbetreatedascontributionsmadebya memberin thesamemanner
andto thesameextentascontributionsmadeprior to theimplementationof
thissubsection.Thecountyon or beforeJanuary31ofeachyearshall, atthe
timewhenthe incomeand withholding informationrequiredby law isfur-
nishedto eachcountyemploye,alsofurnishtheamountofthe~pickupcontri-
butionmadeon theemploye‘s behalf. Upon theeffectivedateofthe imple-
mentation0/thissubsection,thecountyshallpickup therequiredcontribu-
tionsbyan equalreductionin thecompensationofthemember..
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(d) Each membermay elect to contributean additional amount not
exceedingtenpercentmorethanthepercentagehereinrequired.Thecontri-
butions shall be paid into the fund through payroll deductionsin such
mannerasthe boardmayrequire.All contributionsincludingoptional addi-
tional paymentsby membersshall be credited to the members’ annuity
reserveaccount.The boardmayat anytime,by rule, authorizemembersof
the retirementsystem,whetheroriginal or new members,to transferfrom
the one-onehundredtwentiethclass,or from theone-onehundredthclass,to
the one-eightiethclass, to the one-seventiethclass,or to the one-sixtieth
class.Wheneversuchtransfersareauthorized,salary deductionsorpickup
contributionsapplicableto the transferredmembersshallbe-baseduponthe
percentof salarydeductionapplicablewhilein eachclass.

Section 10. CompulsoryMembership.—Eachcountyofficermay andall
othercounty employesshall berequiredto becomea memberof the retire-
ment systemestablishedby this act at the datespecifiedin the resolution
establishingthe retirement system,and thereafterwhen first becominga
county employe. Thosebecoming memberswho have been at any time
countyemployesprior to the first Mondayof Januaryof theyeartheretire-
ment systemis establishedshall beknown as original members;and,those
becoming membersafter that date as new members. Any person who
becomesa county employe subsequentto the time the systemwas estab-
lished,andwhohasbeenan employeof thecountyatany time theretofore,
shall receivecredit for the service prior to the time the systemwas estab-
lished,andshallbeknownasanoriginal memberif heshallcontributeto the
fund the amountwhich Ihel would havebeencontributedif the retirement
systemhadbeenin effect duringsuchpreviousemployment;in whichevent,
the countyshallcontributeforeachemployetheamountwhichit wouldhave
contributedif the retirementsystemhadbeenin effect duringsuchprevious
employment.

Section 12. ServiceAllowance.—Incomputingthelengthof serviceof a
contributorfor retirementpurposes,full credit shallbegivento eachoriginal
memberfor eachyearof servicerenderedto thecountyprior to Januaryfirst
of the yearthe retirementsystemwas established.This shallincludethe ser-
vices of a countyofficial whosecompensationwas in theform of feescol-
lected by his office, and shall also include the servicesof employespaid
directly by such county official out of suchfees. Full credit shall alsobe
given for eachyearof serviceof acontributorwho was a per diem employe
of the countyfor a period of atleast five yearsprior to the time thesystem
becameeffectiveandwhoaveragedatleasttwo hundreddaysof employment
in eachof suchyears.As soonas practicable,the boardshall issueto each
original membera certificatecertifying the aggregatelength of his service
prior to Januaryfirst of theyeartheretirementsystemwasestablished.Such
certificateshall befinal andconclusiveas to his prior service,unlessthere-
aftermodifiedby theboardupon applicationof themember.Theboardmay
alsogivecredit to anypersonwho wasa countyemployefor eachyearthat
hewasemployedfor at leasttwo hundreddaysperyearon aper diem basis
for thepurposeof thecomputationof hisretirementcredit uponpaymentby
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the employeof the amount which the board determinesshouldhavebeen
Ihisi the applicablemembercontributionduringsuchperiod.Suchpayment
may be madein installmentsover a period fixed by the board. The time
duringwhichamemberis absentfrom servicewithoutpaymaybecountedin
computingthe service of a contributor, if allowedby the countycommis-
sionersandapprovedby the boardandif the employepays[both his per-
sonal] the membercontribution,including thepickup contribution, andthe
county’scontributioninto the fund basedupon thecontributionsmadethe
yearimmediatelyprecedingtheleaveof absence.

Section 14. SuperannuationRetirementAllowance.—(a) Any contrib-
utor whohasreachedsuperannuationretirementagemayretire for superan-
nuationby filing with the boardawritten statementduly signedby thecon-
tributor settingforth at what timehe desiresto be retired. The application
shallretirethecontributoratthetime sospecified.

(b) On retirementfor superannuation,aretireeshallreceivearetirement
allowancewhich shall consistof: (i) a member’sannuity which shall be the
actuarialequivalentof hisaccumulateddeductionsstandingto his creditsin
the members’annuity reserveaccount,and (ii) a county annuity equal to
one-onehundredtwentiethof his final salarymultiplied by eachyearof total
service,and,in addition theretoin thecaseof an original member,one-one
hundredtwentiethof his final salarymultipliedby eachyearof prior service.
At anytimethe boardby rule may, by increasingthe countyannuity,-autho-
rize the paymentof a minimumretirementallowanceof onehundreddollars~
($100)permonth toeverybeneficiarywho shalltherebyretirefor superannu-
ationafter twentyyearsservice.

(c) Whenevertheboardhasby rule authorizedthemembersof theretire-
mentsystemto transferfrom theone-onehundredtwentiethclassto theone-•
onehundredthclass,or whenevertheboardshallhereafterby rule authorize
the transferto the one-eightiethclass, to the one-seventiethclass-or theone-
sixtiethclass,thecountyannuityshallbecalculatedasfollows:

(1) For serviceprior tothetime of transfer,attheone-onehundredtwen-
tiéth rate, the one-onehundredthrate, theone-eightiethrate, theone-seven-
tieth rateor theone-sixtiethrateasthecasemaybe.

(2) For servicesubsequentto the time of transferto the time of retire-
ment, or to the time of a subsequenttransfer,at the rateapplicableduring
suchperiod.

(3) For all serviceprior to thetime of commencingcontribution,as the
time Ihe contributed] member contributions were made at the one-one
hundredtwentiethratebearstothetotaltime of càntributionandasthetime
Ihe contributed]membercontributions were madeat any otherrateherein
providedfor bearsto thetotal time of contribution.

Section16. Involuntary RetirementAllowance; Voluntary Retirement
AllowanceafterTwentyYearsof Service.—(a) Shouldacontributorbedis-
continuedfrom servicenot voluntarily, or anelectedcountyofficer complete
his termof office anddiscontinueserviceafterhavingcompletedeight years
of total service,or voluntarily after havingcompletedtwentyyears of total
servicebut beforereachingsuperannuationretirementage,exceptasherein
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providedfor certaincontributorswhohavecompletedtwentyyearsof total
service,heshallbepaidashemayelect,asfollows:

(1) The full amountof the accumulateddeductionstandingto his credit
in themembers’annuityreserveaccount;or

(2) A member’sannuity of equivalentactuarialvalueto hisaccumulated
deductionsstandingto his credit in themembers’annuity reserveaccount,
and, in addition, a county annuity which is the actuarialequivalentof a
countyannuitybeginningatsuperannuationretirementagebut basedon the
periodof serviceup tothedateof discontinuancefromservice:andnot onthe
periodof servicerequiredto reachsuperannuationretirementage~Thesame
optionsshall beavailableto retireesin caseof involuntaryretirementas pro-
videdhereinin thecaseof superannuationretirement.In theeventacontrib-
utor, after havingcompletedeight or moreyearsof total service,heretofore
hasor hereaftershall be discontinuedfrom servicebecauseof appointment
or electionto apositionincompatiblewith hisserviceasacounty-employeor
officer and such employeor officer has not reachedthe superannuation
retirementage, suchwithdrawalshall be consideredinvoluntary [and]; the
accumulateddeductionsand the contributionsof [the contributorand] the
county,at theoptionof theemployeor officer, shallremainin thefund until
superannuationagehasbeenreached.In theeventa refundof accumulated
contributions hasbeen madeand the county’s accumulatedcontributions
havebeenwithdrawnunderthe abovecircumstances,theemployeor officer
shall bepermittedto repayinto andthecountyshallberequiredto reimburse
the fund the amountspaid out, with interest to the date of repayment,
therebyreestablishingthe rights of the contributorin said fund eventhough
superannuationretirementagehasbeenreachedandbenefitsshall-be-paid-as
if theoriginal severancehadbeeninvoluntary.

(b) Any contributorwho hascompletedtwentyyearsof total serviceand
who hasreachedthe superannuationretirementageshall be entitledto the
superannuationretirementallowanceprovidedin section 14.

Section3. (a) This actshallberetroactiveto January1, 1983.
(b) Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


